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NOTE TO FIRST EDITION. 

The presiI1t. edition IS llltellded for use 1Il India. Vemarular 

terms such u pat{ch, sltraddlw, li1lga, etc. ha\oe bef'll freely nsed 
without e\:plar ation It is proposed to issue an English EdItIon 

later, in whi,~h the result" of the Survey will be dealt with in greater 

detail. The letter' &' has the sounJ of 'a' in t1e word father. Otber 
diacritIcal marks have been omitted. 
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APPENDIX. 

ETHNOGRAPmC QUESTIO~-rg. 

GENERAL SERIF.8. 

1., Writ~ in English and vernacular the name of the 
caste with synonymSt if any, noting if any of these are used 'Qnly by 
outsidf'rs. 

2. Write in English and vernacular the names of the exogamous 
sub-divisions of the caste, if such sub-divisions exist. 

"S.B -By th~ term J-xog_oua sub-division is meant. group from within 
"hlChJts male members ('.mnot. take their Wives. 
- -~---

3. Show the endogamous divisions of the caste, if such divisions 
exist. If these divisions consist of groups of the sub-divisions men
tioned ill qUE:-stion 2, slow the grouping. If they are distinguished by 
separate names, 'write the names in English and vernacular. 

}.'.B -By the term endogamous division is meant a group from outside of 
wl.ich It. .. ma.le memocrs cannot take their wives. 

4. State the limits within or beyond which marriage is pro
hibited, e.g., that a man must marry within the caste, but must not 
marry into his own or certain other sub-divisions or within certain 
degrees of rela.tionship or may not marry two sisters. 

j. Name any prohibitions on intermarriage based upon (a) 
soc hI status, (b) geographical or local position, (c) differences of 
religlOus Leui'f or pra.ctice. (d) differences or changes of occupation. 
_~ . .-2. _~tate the popular traru.\.u-.. i£ o.ny Ay1At., M to the origin of 
the caste, naming the common ancestor, ii a.ny~ the part of the country 
from which: the caste is supposed to have come, and the approximate 
time of its emigration, as marked by the reign of any particular king, 
or the occurrence of any historical event, together with the number. 
of generations supposed to have intervene4. 

1. Is the habit of the caste settled or wandering' Have they
any rooogn.i$ed hoadquarters in the province? If wandering, over 

. _w~t tract 01 country do they wander 'I Are their migrations peri0d:.. 
ical or irregular and what are the shape and material of their dwellings l' 

8. Do they admit outsiders into the caste' If so, 1rom what 
classes, by what forms and under what conditions 1 

9. Is marriage infant or adult 'i H the latter, is sexual license 
before marriage recognized tOf tolera.ted 1 

.11323-48 
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10. Is (a) polygamy, (b) polyandry, permitted; if so, under 
what conditions and within wh~t limits 1 In the case of polyandry, 
must all the husbands be brothers? 

11. What form of marriage ceremony is in ordinary uso '{ ~al\l" 
the forms and state the essential and bmding portion of the cl·remony. 

12. Is the remarriage of widows permitted 1 If 80. ill the W 11 tow 
obliged.()r expected to marry her husband's ~ldei or younger brotlH'r 1 
If sho does not ma.rry a brother, within wha.t limits may ~he marrr f 
What form of marriage ceremony is used, an(l ",bat is the cS3ellll") 
and binding portion of it? 

l3. Under what circumstances is divorc.B permitted, and by what 
form is it effected 1 May wives who have berm divorced llIarry Rp,llin ? 

14. Do the members of the caste follow the Hindu or Mahomedan 
law of inheritance, ot a tribal custom oi their own 1 

15. To what religion and to what sect within the religion do the 
caste belong? If Hindus, do they by preference worship ~t[ly flp"(' II 
one of the regular Hindu deities, and are there any r('allons for thIS 

preference 1 

16. Name any minor gods or patron saints spedally worshil'lJCd 
by the caste. State what offerings are made, on "hat days of the 
week, and what class of people receive them. Is the worship of any 
of these gods or saints confined to women and childrrD 'I 

17. Do the caste employ Brahman'J for religioll" and ff'rl'rllOOIllI 
purposes? If so, are these Brahmans received on terms of equality 
by other Brahmans 1 If they do not employ BrahHlan!!. wlul,t dal''' 
of people set:v.8_ t:Qegl R R lJrif'$h.1 ~ 

--is: Do-the caste burn, bury, or expose their dead 1 If buried, 
i~ what position t Where are the bodies or ashes finally dl~posed 01 t 

19. Are any ceremonies performed for the propitiation uf (a) 
ancestors in general, (b) childless ancestors, (c) men who have di.:,j a 
violent death; and if 80, of what nature and at what seasons 1 Is the 
ceremony of shraddh, perfonnetl or not? 

20. Is the caste, or anv of its wb-divi"ions, named aft .. r any 
'8,nim~, plant, weapon or implement? Do they show their reVt'rf'UI t'I 

for any such object either by special \\ orsLlp or by abstaining frolu 
'killing, eating. cutting, burning, using, or naming it 1 

21. What do the caste believe to have vt"en their origilH\1 IAcnpa
tion or group of occupations 1 To what extent hav+" t 11!)' flf any 
'Sections of them departed from it t Describe their presed OC<'upation. 



::2. If they are agriculturists, state what position" they usUAlly 
..occupy in the agricultural system, i.e., are they-

I 

(1) Zamindars: 
(2) Tenure-holders, specifying the k-ind of t~nures they p.old ; 

(3) Occupancy or non-occupancy rayntg, stating whether they 
hs\'e or claim any priviI~ges in respect of lent; 

(-1) Nornadtc cultivators, specifying the mode of cuJtl\ ~tion they 
follow: 

(:J) LiIDdIesg day-labourers, stating the manner in which they are 
paid -

-ZOJ.---u- ~_~upabon is that of-

(a) ..4rli:ans~\Vliat- ts ~hetr iM\l;)try, and what special 
material do they work, or abstain from worJri,ng ~ 

(b) Hunters, do they catch game or yermin? 

(c) Fishermen, do they ~tch fish only, or also crCX"od)tes 
and tortoises? 

(d) Stl'tepeTs, do they remove night-soil or not 1 

2-1. 'Sanl.e any implement or mode of working which is character
istic of the caste, and also note whether there is any form or detail 
of their main occupation by abstaining nom wl:.ich they believe them
seh-es to be raised above oth",.lS of th; same craft! 

~5. Do "they habitually prostitute their (1) unma.rried, (2\ 
U).3rried -w"uu;.u. ~ 

26. Which of the following articles of food do the c~tc e&t or 
abstain from e'lting :-.flesh, wine, monkeys, beef, pork, the flesh of 
cloven-footed or uncloven-footed animals, fowls, scaly or scaleless 
fish, cfCX"odiles, snakf>s.lizaM..'l, tackal'l, rats, ?ther vermin, the leavings 
of other people ~ Is there any-special articlt" of food theU:,absta.ining 
from "\\ hlch wnds in their opinion to ra.ise them above some other caste 
which does not abstain from it 1 

n:---Warrie th~ lowi".st well-known caste with which the 
{,aSte will-

(a) Eat paldci, 
(b) Eat kachhi, 

, 

(e) Drink, 
(d) Sm~ke. 

Name the highest well-known caste which will eat, etc. (8.3 
above) >With the caste. 
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Sources of infonnation.-Here should be noted.the names, re~iJenru 
(village and 'thana), profession, caste, 8ub-ca.'!te, and section of tIlt', 
persons who answered the question. If aoy of them lite glUliaks, 
ganeaibgists, heads of caste panclulyat, or occupy any hereditary official 
position in relation to the caste the fact ~hould be stated. If the 
answers to the questions.,.hav.e been derived from any source oth"r 
th.an .personal enquiry addressed to members of the caste concern!'.}, 

. the source should be stated; and SlJ.ch referpnces given as may en,ILle 
the officer in charge of the enquiry to test the correct'ncs~ of t hp aDS" en 

(Signed) DENZIL C. J. IBBETSON. 

( " ) JOHN C. NE.SFl ELD. 
( .. ) H. n. nmL~.a:. 


